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NPS ham operators joined 
quake relief effort quickly 
byJOI RayFmktleJr . 
Within minutes after the Oct 17 earth• 
quake rocked northern California, mcm• 
bcrsoftheNPS Amateur Radio Club-ham 
radio operators • were on the air with open 
lines of communica1ion. 
Whenever a disaster strikes, be it natural 
or an accident of man, it is critical that 
outsiders be able to communicate with 
disaster relief agencies who rush aid to the 
stricken. Communication links between 
ham radio operators facilitated the gather-
ing and relaying of information and helped 
coordinate disaster relief efforts. 
The ham operators combined efforts to 
supply comunications for the local stations 
of the American Red Cross and the Red 
Cross national offices. In addition, the 
club acted as communications links be-
tween the Red Cross and Salvation Army 
for local relief efforts. Part of that assis-
tance included taking inventory of all local 
hospitals to determine availibility of beds. 
The club sent a six-person team to Santa 
Cruz and Watsonville for four days to help 
with their relief efforts. They supplied 
communications for the Red Cross, Salva-
tion Army police and fire departments 
concerning damage assessment. They also 
worked closely with lhc California Office 
of Emergency Services. 
"I personally relayed over a hundred 
messages to loved ones in and out of emer-
gency areas letting people know they were 
okay," said Chief Max Cornell, NPS 
Amateur Radio Club emergency coordina -
tor. "We also passed information from the 
Red Cross in local areas and provided it to 
government service agencies, mainly 
about traffic congestion, road conditions 
and weather. We helped maintain a list of 
open roads for the information of local 
police depanments. 
"There arc so many things you do, you 
don't keep a record of it," said Cornell. "I 
worked my tail off for four days and don 'l 
remember a third of what I did." 
The NPS Amateur Radio Club is pan of 
the Monterey County Civil Defense or• 
ganization, said Cornell. The club trains al 
least four times a month in some aspect of 
communications or emergency survival. 
"We all have emergency power," said Cor-
nell, "in some cases nothing more than a 
walkie -talkie or a bauery. Interestingly 
enough, our club president was unable to 
provide direction for us with this crisis 
because his home in Pruncdalc was hit." 
NPS' first health fair enjoys success 
by JOSN Davis Bowden 
More lhan 200 military and civilian 
personnel attended a health fair in the 
Barbara McNitt Ballroom last Friday, the 
first such fair held at NPS. 
The idea to conduct the fair came from 
Army Col. Manmohan Ranadivc, (Com-
mander of the Fort Ord Medical Activity) 
who wrote Rear Adm. West, NPS superin -
tendent, asking about the possibility of 
conducting a health fair at NPS. The fair 
was to include tests for cholestorol, blood 
pressure, hearing, glacoma and oral hy-
giene exams, as well as counseling on 
stress management, diet, health fitness and 
other hcalth•rclated mailers .The health fair 
offered various testing, counseling and 
other important health information 
services to military and civilians . 
{continued on page 2) 
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A Truax Engineering helicopter lifted a 
dummy rocket from the ground at the NPS 
beach last week as part of that company's 
tests/or t/1e Naval Center for Space Tecl,-
nology. 
The object was dropped into Monterey 
Bay from the l,elicopterat various heigl1ts. 
N PS was not involved in tl,e tests. fl,oto 
by JOSN Davis Bowden. 
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Army Maj. Stepl,en Spaulding (left) gives 
a brochure to Petty Officer Third Class 
Cltar/cs Burton al the conclusion of 
B11rlo11 's visit to the first N PS l,ealth fair 
ill lite Barbara McNitt Ballroom. Photo by 
JOSN Davis Bowden. 
Maj. Kenneth Prather, project officer for 
the health fair, said, "We've had a very 
positive response to the health fair, but if 
someone missed the fair, we offer the same 
services every day in Silas B. Hayes hospi-
tal at Fort Ord." 
Personnel attending the health fair com-
pleted a questionairc and went to tables 
arranged in sections for administering 
various health tests. The information gath-
ered from the tests and answers given on 
questionnaires was fed into computers. 
Personalized printouts containing health 
risk appraisal infonnation were given to 
each respondent. 
Finally, personnel were interviewed by 
counselors about the outcome of their 
health risk appraisal. "I think a lot of 
people learned things about their health . 
We can give them guidelines on leading 
healthier lives," said Capt. Connie Moore. 
Moore organized the health risk appraisal 
part of the health fair. 
In addition to the health risk appraisal, 
representatives from CHAMPUS and 
PRIMUS were available to explain health 
care treatmen t and policies. 
International fashion show slated next week 
An international fashion show and 
luncheon will be held at 11 a.m. Thursday, 
Nov . 9, in the NPS Barbara McNiu Ball-
room. 
Traditional costumes from various coun -
tries will be modeled by international stu-
dents or their families. 
Th e luncheon menu will consist of steak 
sandwiches, frcnch fries, chocolate ice 
cream and coffee or tea. 
If you arc interested in attending the fash-
ion show, complete the sign -up fonn at the 
international office in Ingersoll 364A no 
later than Nov. 6. No chi ldren wtder 12 
will be allowed to attend. 
Free public lecture 
"The Future oCthe UniverSe" is the title of 
a free public lecture to be given by NPS 
professor Kai Wochler at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov.11,inLcctureForum 103atMonlerey 
Peninsula College. 
The FRIENDS of MIRA will host an 
informal reception for Wochler immedi -
ately after the lecture . 
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Change to winter blue 
uniform on Monday 
All Navy personnel at NPS and its tenant 
commands will change to the winter uni-
form Nov. 6. 
The prescribed uniform for men is service O 
dress blue. The wimcr working blue uni-
form is the authorized alternate for male 
personnel in paygrades ET 1 through E-6, 
and summer khaki for officers and chief 
petty officers. 
The prescribed uniform for women is 
service dress blue "A" or "B" with winter 
blue "A" or "B" the alternate for E-1 
through E-6, or summer khaki for officers 
and chief petty officers. 
Service dress blue unifonns will be worn 
by all watchstanders and by all hands on 
uniform days (the third Tuesday of the 
month). 
Dungarees may be wom by E-1 through 
E-6 personnel in working situations or 
where dress uniforms would be inconven T 
ient or unsafe . 
11 receive awards 
on Quarterdeck today 
The superintendent will present 
awards at3:30 p.m. today In the Qunr-
terd~ck Lounge. 
Navy Commend:itlon Medal 
Lt. Shawn M. Call, USN 
Lt. Robert C. Earle, USN 
Lt. Gary R. Frogner, USN 
Lt. Pete r W.Jacobus, USN 
Lt. Thomas J. Schauder, USN 
Lt. Edward A. Whitehouse, USN 
Air l•orce Commendullon Medal 
C:ipt. Bruce M. Van Zulden, USAF 
Army Commendation Meda) 
Capt. Mkhncl S. lluchncr, USA 
Nnvy Achievement Medal 
Capt. John G. Kornn, USMC 
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Elevator 'victim' 
One NPS civilian employee was di-
rectly affected by the vibrations of the Oct. 
17 earthquake on the campus - and he had 
no idea there had been a quake. 
Chuck Skupnicwicz, a meteorologist 
with the physics department for the last 
seven years, stepped on lo the Spanagel 
Hall elevator on lhe sixth floor. The power 
went out, and "il kept on going without 
power," he said. 
"I was thinking I'd better do something," 
said Skupniewicz. "II aid down on lhe floor 
in anticipation of hitting lhc bottom. It took 
quite a while for it to come down to a rest," 
said Skupniewicz. "I was a little nervous. I 
had no idea an earthquake had caused the 
power failure." 
Skupnicwicz yelled for help into the hall-
way on the founh floor. He then used the 
elevator phone to call the fire department 
for assistance. 
"The elevator malfunction was caused by 
a power outage after the earthquake," said 
NPS Fire Chief Richard Nutt. "We have a 
little trick we use to get into the elevators, a 
tip from the manufacturer, so we went to 
open the door and Jct him out." 
"Once the elevator came to rest," said 
Skupnicwicz, "I wasn't so nervous. The 
fire dcparunent wanted my name and 
number right away, but I suggested we go 
outside first before I gave them any de-
tails." 
Quake TV program 
Please contact Jackie Rhodes at ext. 3055 
if CEAP assistance is needed. 
CFC update 
Approval has been granted by the U.S. 
Office of Personnel Management in 
Washiungton, D.C. for Combined Federal 
Campaign contributions to be made di-
rectly to earthquake relcif agencies by cash 
or check so that lhe agencies will receive 
help immediately. 
The CFC fund drive, in its early stages, is 
enjoying generous support, according to 
Lt.jg. Anne Mathews, CFC Chairperson 
forNPS. 
For more infonnation about the CFC 
fund drive, contact Lt. j.g. Mathews at ext. 
2023. 
'Old Crows' 
A newly-Conned "Cannery Row" chap-
ter of the Association of Old Crows invites 
all its members, new members and their 
spouses to a "kick -ofr• dinner at 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 9, in lhc La Novia Room in 
the basement ofHermmann Hall. 
Julian Lake, a retired Navy rear admiral, 
will be the guest speaker. 
The cost is $16.00 per person. For reser-
vations, call 646-2213. Phone Lt. Juan 
Sanchez at the electronics warfare curricu-
lar office at ext. 2135 for more infonnation. 
---ii civiscpop 
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4th - 10 A.M. TO 3 P.M., BARBARA 
MCNITT BALLROOM - OSWC 
CHRISTMAS CRAFT BAZAAR -
9th - 11 :30 A.M. - LA NOVIA ROOM -
LOW/NO CHOLESTEROL COOKING 
DEMONSTRATION - RSVP BY NOV. 7 
TO SHARON GILBERT AT 883-1713 OR 
Deni LINDSAY AT 484-1213. (POC: 
BELVA JOSLIN, 646-S180) 
9th - 11 A.M. - BARBARA MCNITT 
BALLROOM - INTERNATIONAL 
FASHION SHOW & LUNCHEON. 
(POC: JUDITE AT 37S-8276) 
9th-6P .M.-LANOVIAROOM-OLD 
CROWS KICK-OFF DINNER. (POC: 
JUAN SANCIIEZATEXT. 213S) 
llth-8P.M.-LECTUREFORUM 103, 
MONTEREY PENINSULA COLLEGE -
"THE FUTURE OF THE UNIVERSE" • 
FREE PUBLIC LECTURE BY NPS PRO-
FESSOR KAI WOE!ll.ER. INFORMAL 
RECEPTION FOLLOWS 
At 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 5, a special 
one-hour TV program with tips on how to 
be prepared for an earthquake will be re-
broadcast on San Francisco public service 
station Channel 9 
'Open season' on thrift savings this month 
The program is entitled "Earthquake Pre-
paredness." 
Trauma assistance 
As a result of the recent earthquake, 
many employees may be experiencing 
anxiety or other emotional reactions to the 
trauma they experienced. 
All NPS civilian cmplouyecs arc re-
minded of the Civilian Employee Assis-
tance Program (CEAP) which can provide 
confidential referral assistance to help ci-
vilian employees cope with such difficul-
ties. 
The next open season for the Thrift 
Savings Plan begins on Nov. 15. The 
effective date for all election forms re-
ceived during November and December 
will be Jan. 13, 1990. Employees arc en-
couraged to submit the forrns early to allow 
the payroll office time to process the docu-
ments before the Jan. 13 pay period. 
The TSP election forms (TSP -I) arc 
avaialblc on the rack inside the door of the 
Civilian Personnel Office. All questions 
concerning the Thrift Savings Plan should 
be directed to Marion Myers at ext 3277. 
The Civilian Personnel Office has been 
infonncd that the Aetna health benefits 
plan has cancelled their contract with the 
Office of Personnel Management a.c; of 
Dec. 31. Employees who arc enrolled in 
Aetna can change plans during the Nov. 13 
to Dec. 9 open season. Health coverage 
under Aetna will be teminatcd Dec. 31 by 
that health carrier. 
All civilian employees have an opportu -
nity to renew or change carriers during the 
open season. 
Vacancy announcements: To consider 
those which were previously opened, 
cnsult the vacancy announcements in your 
department or contact the Civilian Person-
nel Office at ext. 2001. There arc also 
announcements that arc open only for a 
short period of time, such as one week, and 
therefore arc not listed in the Quarterdeck. 
The new vacancy announcement this 
week is: Library Technician, GS-04. 
4 
~ sports beat -
NPS Cycling Club rode 1,100 
miles in Monterey Bay Century 
The NPS Cycling Club racked up 1,100 
miles in the recent Monterey Bay Century 
( 100-mile ride through Monterey county). 
Despite a rash of flat tires, mechanical 
problems and a few crashes, 11 cyclists 
completed the course. 
If you're interested in bicycling for rec-
reation or competitive racing, lhc club 
meets every weekday at 3 p.m. at lhe NPS 
gym. Two groups ride at different paces. 
Helmets arc required. For more infonna • 
lion call Pat Braker at 649-0621. 
Tennis 
The NPS Tennis Associa1ion held a 
singles tournament last weekend. Thirty 
one participants competed in lhc two day 
event . Herc arc the results: 
Men's D Division 
l. Tony Vesay 
2. Rocky Ebener 
3. John Bolyard 
Men's C Division 
l. Dante Carrasco 
2. Kirk Prosser 
3. Car] Logan 
Junior Boys Division 
1. Davis Wilson 
2. Paul Malokas 
3. Nate Licnard 
The Naval Postgraduate School Tennis 
Association is sponsoring a holiday 
doubles tournament Dec. 2·3 with men's, 
women's and mixed doubles catagories. 
For more inf onnation caH lhc Rec Office al 
ext. 2466. 
Basketball 
Basketball teams arc now being fanned 
for the winter season . Sign your team up at 
the gym. Call Sue at the gym at ext. 31 I 8 
for details. Team rosters arc available at the 
gym and the deadline for team registration 
is Dec , 15. 
Teams can consist of various sections, di-
visions, departments or other groups at 
NPS and its tenant commands. DOD per-
sonnel and military spouses must hove 
athletic membership cards before their 
names arc accepted on team rosters. 
Over-30 basketball 
league standings 
Team Won Lost 
Misfits I 7 1 
Thunder & Lightning 6 0 
Tenninators 6 1 
Logic Errors 6 2 
Aerocats 3 2 
Gunners 3 3 
Pubs 3 3 
M.E. 2 4 
Seacubers 1 4 
Anhritics 1 6 
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For Sale 
MICROSOFT QUICK C. New software. 
never opened. Version 2.0 IBM. Plus, 
"Using Quick C," second edi1ion, and 
"Advanced Quick C." $650. Call 375-
1336. 
APPLE II plus computer system, in great 
shape, includes monitor, two disc drives, 0 
memory card, CPM card, lots of sortwarc 
and manuals, $350. Call 373-1689 
1981 HONDA CIVIC wagon, 1.5 litre 
engine,$ l 800obo. Call ext. 4605 or 649-
8275. 
1987 NISSAN VAN 7-PASSENGER, 
dual air. outstanding condition, $10,500 
obo. Call 375-1966. 
1983 MAZDA RX-7 Limi1cd edition. 
28K miles, 5 speed, cruise control, a/c. 
am/fm radio tape deck with seven-band 
equalizer, twotops(mctal-glass), custom 
wheels, potcnza tires, sheepskins, silver/ 
gray metallic exterior. Excellent cond. 
Asking $7,000. Call 375 -1336. 
MOVING SALE. Childcraft solid oak 
bunk beds, like new, $350. Tunic sand 
box, $20. Two-drawer mctalfilccabinct, 
S 10. Call 372-8596. 
Wanted 
THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath home to 
rent for family of three within commut-
ing distance. Must have fenced yard for 
large dog. Call 646-3086/3087. 
LICENSED DAY-CARE mom has 
morning openings for craft and activity-
based program . Call J ennifcr Kie I at 647-
8817. 
Movies Normal showtlme Is 7 p.m. Charge Is $1.S0 for adults and $1 for children under 12. For more Information about the movie schedule call 242-SS<i6. C 
Barker Theater 
Friday, Nov. J • The Packuge (R) 
Saturday, Nov. 4 - P:1renthood (PG-13) 
Sundny, Nov. 5 - Pnrenthood (PG-13) 
Presidio of Monterey 
Friday, Nov. 3 - Dead Poets Society (PG) 
Saturday,Nov. 4- Field of Dreams (PG) 
Sunday, Nov. S • The Package (R) 
Hanson Theater 
Frldny, Nov. 3 • Casualties of War (R) 
Snturdny, Nov. 4 - Uncle Huck (PG) 
Sunday, Nov. 5 - Uncle Huck (PG) 
